
Moking Our Way Up To Alice
Words: Scott Williams

Tune: Botany Bay

1. Farewell now to Melbourne for three weeks.
We're off on our trip, wish us luck.
We're driving our Mokes into Alice
Except for Richard who'll be on a truck.

Chorus
'Cause we're Moking our way up to Alice
We're driving our cars ev'ry day
Over bulldust and boulders and bitumen.
We'll see you somewhere on the way.

2. We've snuck our way up Oodnadatta,
Though you can't really sneak in a Moke.
It's just that when people come near us
Scott & Laura hide us in their smoke.

Chorus

3. Our Mokes have been bruised and been battered.
Over rocks they've been bashed, crashed and hauled.
So Doug's Moke has had to be renamed -
Black and blue Douglas it is now called.

Chorus

4. Glenn is a true and fair leader.
At 100 he's really a sight.
Just ask the emus out past Uluru
I'm sure that he gave them a fright.

5. Yes he's glad to see civilisation,
But Bob hates Alice Springs though he's tried.
It isn't the people or shopping
He just doesn't like sleeping inside.

Chorus



6. Dave's had some bad luck, admittedly,
'Cause his Moke broke down that is sure true.
But can you explain Pioneer Hotel
Or the dumb tour guide at Uluru?

7. I think maybe Dave killed a Chinaman,
While smashing a mirror with his foot,
Then walked under a ladder with a black cat -
That's the reason his Moke went kaput.

Chorus

8. Gerry's got a Californian
That will not be left on the shelf,
'Cause if Gerry parks it for too long
It plays music unto itself.

Chorus

9. Scruffy is Allen and Jill's Moke
And the little guy has lots of grunt.
Al's punted it all round Australia
With his teeth on the shelf in the front.

Chorus

*********************


